Dear Parents,

Welcome to Wheeler Height’s Public School. Your child ____________________________ will participate in the Best Start Kindergarten Assessment program during the first week of school. Information about this assessment is in your Transition to School folder you will have received during transition sessions. To complete these assessments, please log on to:

www.schoolinterviews.com.au school code: B832A

and register your child for a 40 minute session on either Wednesday 29 January, Thursday 30 January or Friday 31 January. For your selected assessment day, please bring your child up to the Library for a 40 minute session and then take them back home again. Your child’s Kindergarten teacher will be there to meet you for your child’s assessment.

Please book your child’s interview with: … teacher identified in individual letters

Please be advised that occasionally due to last minute enrolments classes need to change, this impacts on which teachers are allocated to classes. We hope this does not occur, however feel it is important for you to be aware of this matter, as there are no guarantees about teacher allocations prior to the start of school each year.

Kindergarten students will begin classes on Monday 3 February 2014, after all Best Start Assessments are complete. All Kindergarten students are asked to start school a little later on their first day at 9.30am. At the Best Start Assessment, your child’s teacher will tell you which classroom to bring your child to on the Monday. Your child’s class teacher will have a name badge for your child to wear for the first few weeks of school.

Kindergarten students finish school at 3:15 pm and parents are requested to wait quietly outside the classrooms to alleviate excess noise and ensure children are not distracted when finishing their afternoon activities.

The uniform shop will be open during the holidays from 9 – 11am on Saturday 18 January 2014.

Have a lovely Christmas holiday and we look forward to meeting your family in 2014.

Yours sincerely,

Liz Armstrong
Deputy Principal

David Scotter
Principal